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PHI BETA KAPPA ELECTS 15 STUDENTS 
--------------------------------------~·----------------------------------------...... 

Faculty Names Hough 
Valedictorian for '59 

Executive Committee Hears 
Bob Shepherd on Politics 

Nine Seniors, Four Juniors, 
Two Law Students Get Keys 

C. Royce Hough, Dl, PtK.A semor l lngton and Lee, Hough will graduate 
from Wnshtngt.on, D. C., was named this June with a Bachelor of Sci
\'aledictonan of the Class of 1'~59 at ence de~ in commerce. Hough ls 
yesterday's faculty meetmg, Dean also a member of Beta Gamma Slg
Leon Sensabaugh announced today. ma, national honorary scholastic 
Hough is president of the W&L fraternity in commerce, and Omi
student body cron l)('lta Kappa national honorary 

Fifteen studen ts have been elected to Phi Beta Kappa, 
national scholastic fraternity, it was announced today by Dr. 
L. J. Desha, Secretary of Gamma Chapter of V1rginia. 

Included in the list are eiszht academtc semors, two law Bob Shl'pherd, chairman o{ the 
Independent Party, appeared before 
the student body Execubve Com
mittee last night to dJscuss the pos
&ibiUties for changes m the political 
syfitem on the Washington and Lee 
campus. Shepherd stated tht he did 
not blini an outlined plan for po
litical reform to the EC, but ap
peared before the committee in order 
to discuss the various problems as
sociated With any type or political 
reform. 

nizc that tt w1ll not have a perman
ent maJOrity (Until the spring of 
1956, the Independent Party wu In 
the majority. One fraternity switch
ed at that time, and last spring an
other left the Independent Party, 
making the ratio 10-7 In favor of the 
University Party ) 

students, four juruors. and one co-op,.. -
student. 

Academic seniors elected are: 

Selected for hls 2.857 grade point 1.-adership fraternity. 

Samuel Henderson Adams, Jr., 
Tampa, Fla., A.B.; Werner John Dci
man, Hempstead, L. I.. N.Y., A.B.; 
Mauricio Glauser, Lambda Chi from 
Boiota, Colombia, BS. in Commerce: ratio over his four years nt Wash- The valedictorian each year is the 

ROYCE HOUGH 
Gels Hlchest llonor 

IFC Approves 
New By-lJaws 

The Interfraternity Council voted 
unanimous approval last nlghl to three 
amendments of the Council's by-laws 
aimed at curbing Hell Week abuses. 
A second vole will be taken at next 
week's meeting. 

The amendments were drawn up by 
a special commiUee of the IFC, headed 
by SAE senior Jim Crews. 

The fil'!(l amendment is an add1t10n 
to that ~«lion of the by-laws "'hich 
prevents fraternities from mterfer
ing with pledges' aeliv1ties between 
8:25-1:00 and for six consecutive hours 
between midnight and 8 am. 

It stales that "no unusual or offen
sive 1lem will be worn or carried dur
Ing these hours so as to interfere in 
any way with normoJ classroom pro
cedure or dcvl8le from normal cam
pus activity." 

This amendment, Crtwl 5aid, is to 
keep Hell Week away from facul ty 
observation to the extent thal it will 
no longer be an ocademlc interfl'rence. 

The $Ccond amendment Is Intended 
to clarify complaints against frateml
lics for Hell Wct'k violations. It states 
that, "In order to forego mislnterpre
t.ltion, the ccuser and accuc;cd will 
oppear before the IFC JUdlciory com
mittee. If dct'med necessary by the 
chairman of the commlllee." 

The thirtl amendment, d~gned to 
prevent future physical and mental 
abuse, stipulates that "The fraternity 
will be resporu.ible for ony types of 
abuae resulting m medical altenllon, 
unleu proved beyond a doubt that the 
cau.:.e was ace dental ." 

David Ldkowiu, cha1rman of the 
Umveraity Blood Dnve, announced 
that blood donations would be ncl'ivcd 
on March 5 in the ha cm{'nt of the 
Student Union Buildin!J lwtween 
10 a.m and 4 p.m. He ~~aid that anyone 
not having turned 10 a card wlll still 
be eliaiblc to give. 

Louis Rubin To S peak 
Ott Soutl1crn Literature 

Dr. Louit. Rubin, Jt., ProCel>SOr of 
Engh h at Hollins, w1ll addre~tll lht> 
next meetlll!l of the- Wushington Llt
narv Society, to he held M111 ch 10. 
Dr Ruhm 1s one of the fo• t:m<Nit 
authonttes on M~uthern hter&lurc 
and Is also a holder of a Ouggt>nheim 
Fellow!!hip. 

Hii topic w11l be "My Grandfather, 
Mark T"' aln, and Southern Litera
lui e," a top•c: "covenng a large field 
and in which there •• much need for 
exploration and unden.lwldinl " 

"This and all meetings of the So
ciety are o~n to the ludent u well 
ns to the public, and their atlt>ndance 
ls welcomt-d," Jim Jl,tb'\.ll'!, Jltesidt·nl 
or the r.ocict.> said. 

member of the graduating class who 
has compiled the hlghest average 
over the four year period. He must 
be graduated with the A.B. or BS. 
degree. The valedictorian has the 
responsibility of addressing the 
graduating class at commencement. 

Besides being president of the 
student body, Hough Is a member of 
ilie l1lcrosse team, and he was alao 
president of Openings Dances last 
year, won the Phi Beta Kappa soph
omore award. and was awarded the 
IFC outstanding freshman award 
during his first year at the univer
Sity. 

Debaters Excel 
In W.Va. Meet 
By DAVID BEALE 

Proving once again that W&L 
men are good talkers, W &L's debate 
team placed hlgh In the North-South 
Debate Tournament hosted by the 
Unive1'Sity of West Virginia this past 
weekend, February 27 and 28. 

The debaters are now looking for
ward to the gigantic tournament at 
New York University April 24 and 
25, at which approximately 75 schools 
will be represented. 

Last week the W&L affirmative 
team, consisting of Pete Straub and 
Dick Hoover , won three and lost 
two. Their record was bettered only 
by West Point and Wayne State, 
and in total points was bettered by 
only one southern team, Marietta 
College. 

The negative won only one debate, 
but in total points was beaten only 
by three Southern schools. The neg
ative team consisted of Bob Shep
herd and freshman Peter Bennett. 
who was participating ln his first 
Intercollegiate debate. 

Shepherd led all W&L debaters m 
highest number or individual points. 

Debate coach Thomas Sloan, an
ticipating the April event, said, "I 
feel reasonably certain t.hat our team 
will surpass this (last weekend's) 
record at the New York tournament." 

He cited as reasons Bennet's Im
provement. ''He shows promise as a 
debater," Mr. Sloan said 

Shepherd discussed two sugges
tions for possible political reform. 
One, suggested by last year's Tues
day Editor Cliff Smith, involved 
the amending of the student body 
constitution to establish an "open 
convention" system thllt would de
crease or eliminate the effect o( 
parties or cliques. The other plan 
was an arbitrary re-alignment of 
fratemit•es 10 o system Similar to 

1 
the present poUllcol system. Shep
herd, however, added that these 
were only two suggestions that had 
bci!n d•scussed at venous times, and 
that "you'd have to be idealistic" 
to thmk that they would work. 

Eft'ect of the Commons 

Commentln!f on the effect of 
freshman commons on the political 
system, Shepherd stated that the 
freshmen probably will be less in
cUnro to vote straight party tickets 
since they will be less In contact 
with theh· fraternities. He staled 
that changes in the political system 
should be planned now so that the 

Want Political Plan 
Senior Executive Committeeman 

Duby Ausley, who Is also chairman 
of the University Party, commented 
that he would favor any workable 

new freshmen will be encouraged in plan for poUticial reform, i{ such a 
their Independence of party politics workable, practical plan would be 
next year. suggested. 

Shepherd crilici~ed the present President Royce Hough told Shep-
polilieal situation, stating that, "1{ herd that the committee was recep
thlngs are allowed to continue at tive to suggestions for changes, and 
the preK'Jlt rate, a spoils system "open-minded" in its a ttitude to
cnn come into exinence." He added ward change in the pohlical system 
that good men in the Independent He added that the main critena for 
Party a re kept from displaying poUtical reform ts practicality and 
leadership only because of an un- effectiveness, and qut>stioned if the 
balanced pohUcal system. plans suQested were either practical 

ln closmg his remarks to the stu- or would be effective. 
dent government group, Shepherd Student body v1ce-pre 1dcnt Ike 
stated that any proposed changes Srmth discussed another J)OSSibillty 
in the system, to bo effective, must I for changes in the system. Smith 
rely on the good will of both the presented the possibility that a sys
prescnt parties. tem based on two partie that each 

Following Shepherd's comments, had represent'llives m every fra
thc members of the committee ques- lemity might provid an effective 
Uoned Shepherd and discussed var- solution. 

lous problems associated with po- llough llrge'i ucgeslion1> 
II tical chnnRcs. In response to a I 
comment that It would be difficult At the close of the meeting last 
for a political reform to gain the night., President Hough urged Shop
support of the majority party, Shep- herd and others interest~ In poll
herd said that any majority party I cal reform l~ draw up deta1led plans 
must look to the future. and recog· (Continue-d on paJe 4) 

Arthur Sanders Grove, Jr., DU from 
Dover, Del., A.B 

Also Edward FrankUn Halsell, Jr ., 
Phi Deli from Forth Worth, A.B.; 
Charles Davis Hurt. Jr., KA from At
lanta, A.B.: William Francis Simpson, 
Jr., Kingsport, Tenn., A.B.: J oseph 
Budd Stevens, Kappa Sig from Hunt
ington, W. Va., B.S. 

lAw students elected are: Owen 
Arden Neff. Phi Psi semor law 
student from Lewisburg, Pa .. LLB , 
A B. from Bucknell in 1952; and 
S"~muel James Thompson. Jr , Phi 
Gam senaor law student from Rust
bur,{, Va , LLB. A.B. from W&L in 
1956. 

Academic Juniors elected are· Wil
ham 0 borne Goode. Lambda Chi 
from Chase City, Va · Jon Blythe 

I 
McLm. SAE from Earle, Ark ; Sandy 
Cole Marks, J r ., from Lubondai, 

I 
Tshimbulu. 10 the Belgian Congo; 
end Thomas Warren Wieting, from 
Owensboro, Ky. 

Also elected was Charles R. Spen
cer, J r ., o{ Lynchburg, Va., who com
pleted his junior year here in 1057 
and for the past two years has been 
at Renselaer Polytechnic Institute 
In the cooperative engineering pro
gnJm. In June he wiU receive his 
A .B. from Washington and Lee and 
a B S. from R.P.I. 

The Ca lyx picture for Phi Beta 
Kappa wiJI be taken at 1:00 p.m .. 
Frida~, March 6, in front o f Wash· 
incton Hall. 

Ph1 Bet" Kappa is the oldcst 
Greek-letter fralemlty in the United 
States and was founded at William 
and Mary in 1776. Secrecy was 
abandoned years ago, and smce 
1846 the society has been strictly 
An honora1·y scholastic rraternHy 
Membership in Phi Beta Kappa has 
long been one of the h1ghest aca
demic: distinctions. 

The purpose of the orgaruwlaon ts 
to recognize and encourage scholar- ~ 
sh1p and cultural interests. Quahfi
c:ations for membership are high 
scholarship, liberal culture, and good 
character. 

The local chapter, Gamma of Vtr
gmla, was founded in 1911. Since 
that time, the chapter h111> annually 

Development Office Looks to the Future 
B.> PR~ ROWE and 

DAVE GOLLER 

Washmgton and Lee's newe:ot ad
m.irustrat.ive branch, the University 
Development Office, probably conducll 
the school's most dJvers.ified program
yet most of rts activitie~ ore little 
known to the student body. 

The six-year-old Development Of
fice's most familiar role, al leut to 
students, is the raismJ of fundi ror 
the uruversity. Actually, this is only 
one part of a multi-functional opera
tion, rangmg in spheres of lntel'CIIl 
from parents to Lexington residents. 

fmc the current Development Offic .. I William C. Frt"nch, a tr.1Vrhn11 np- nunt OOtc~.o m No\•ember of 1955, and 
role as three-fold. 1e-sentalive of Marts & Lw1dy, lli hcnd- in 1956 it won accL!un by the Amerl-

• . . ing up the dnve m cooperatJOil with con Alumni Council as the belil over-
'The. rule of th~ .omre IS (1} •.0 Wh1lehe<~d',. office Along w1th Pre~>i- .... u parent..' program m the nation. 

detrrmane the ftnancial need of th!S dent Francu P. Gain . Alumni Sec- Whitehead, onetime director of the 
in 'il ltu tlon, (2) to &ene lb a pubhc rt'tary William c. Washburn, French Emp•re Stall.' Federation of Llbcral 
rt'latlom offlce lo parenb. alumni, and Whitehead r~prl'Sent the un1ver- Art.- CoUcges, stressed that the Dc
rorpo1'11tiom. IOWM JK-'()I)Ie. univer;ity :oily in 44 n1BJOr m-cas throughout thr I velopmcnt Office wa.. not set up to 
friend' and other publiell and (3) Umtro Swtes. replace m any wa)' the Alumn1 Ofllee, 
to de\tlop a program to meet these By Ule end of Jwll.', 21 Kll'<l of but rather to supplement 11 work. 
neeclJ,'' Whitehftld said. the c:ampait:fl Will be covtn.'tl, tmd by Equally so, the young agency, wha<"h 
Smct> Whitehead's arrival last year, the end or the ye.r all of the areas wa. moved mto Washmgton Auditor

the mo:it prc:dominanl phase of De- will h;~ve been solicited. Eo.ch pcn;on •urn two yenrs aiJO after II.:. rapid 
velopmcnt Office activtly has been in each nrca will be seen by an ap- growth demanded addltionaJ workmg 
the conduct of the fll"!it part of the pointed W&L n·pre-cntntive, who ~ f>l>ace works m cooperation with the 
Um\N'IIity's Ca,:.ltal Funds Drive in gms work rollowinl( an arr,t kickoff I Umver lly New!> Bureau m nllempt
COO""rnllon w1th Marts & L\mdy, a banquet keynoted by Pre•ldcnt G:um• lllll to (lllct. W&L more in the pub-

At thr OUI'it'l or the OC\I'IOJlmcnl Ne~- York City fund-raiSing com- lie l'ye. 
P roa-ram ln Stptember, 1033, Don pany. \' et lhr rumpaiRn I" nn l ~ one of Artuull~, the unh er.il~ \ immcdi-
Smilh, now Director of llnlven.lly The univl'r.ltv embarked on this lieHral notlre.bleo 1\crompll,hmcnl'l ale need' .... ere CO\t'rcd by Smitil In 
0 -Jat:..n. at tht Unhe!'!iily of Roth· r th n- I om . 1!1"3 ~ •v•"' current pha.e of the $7 m1lhon cam- o P u.:\t opmenl t'l' !lmrr ., • hb fht-·~rar sta here. Whjtehead 
ester, served &!I W&L' f\r,t Director .... , 1 it Ill · "" 1 paign nftrr u fivl'-year tudy of n<'L'u:o L'lie-.... un "~"' l pu l ration,, r'".r l- now hn' thr respon.Mbllil.> of carry-
of ttniven.it,) Ot\-elopmrnl. nude by Smith and the Dcvelopm~·nt inc alumni, pnrl'nl' and uni~crsit~ ing to n flnl\11 work begun h~ hi~ 
In UIJ'V report 10 January Office in c..'OnJuncllon with the faculty, fril'nd,. ha\t IIH'n ln,Utulcd b) the pl't'deri."';'-Or 8 ,., "cll .. , di~c:tmc thr 

lOSS, a~~;n wrote that the ongm·li alumni nd IICU~Iini tratlon conurut~ . office. Ill lll:i7. "Wa\hin(ton Md LH llllljf·mn~e publir rclation. .. program 
dual role of the oflicc wu "to • rve The prog•am two _plwes-the fir~t Notc<t," prcparrd for di .. tribution to ror \\'&1.. 
as a catalyst to effective thmktnl and I embrllc~na the lmmc-di8LC nc~ls of thL• aU pel">4m' "lth nn lntrr~l In W &L. One of tht' prunary functJons of the 
"clion and 10 a"' as the ,.., .... cy throu"l.. univcrsaty, and the econd mcludmg "'& named the Ne\\,)elttr o( the h 
" '" -"" "'' h 10 M.a.'>t De • lopmenl "ear b' the American AIWlUll Coun- Developml'nl Program. Whltr ead 
which a more adPquate meaaure of al- I c -year er 'e ·dl'~t bMrd of tditorial jud&t!>. Other says, ls "to interprel the univers1ty 
tention could be cr1ven to lhe vanou Plan-.,.,lU rnd Ill 

1008· · to 11.1; variota publics, not JUSt pres nl • 0 'elopmmt Offirr pubhntlon .. 
elemen~ of a comprt'hensave prog1am n1e fil"t phue 1,r the rampalp i!, \\Orl< int'ludl!' the "Wa.\h.i"I'IOn and 11 and then &top" 
of long-ra.nge pLmnma. promoUon and \\tiJ underwa) , "ith more than Lft se .... !>lelter," dl'l!iJned for par- Whltfhl"ad fl-els the Dc\doprntnt 
fund raising SSOO.OOO aJread~ pledted. The (und ent\' infonn.alion, and rontrlbulicm~ Office and its work "is an integral 

In conlra:.t-alt~r ix yellf5 of drhe. ln ib praent '~~. occupit!> to tht "Alumni M.,uinr." pt~rt or lht' .... hole Wliversity. anJ it 
growth-.Jame:. w. Whlt~hl'<Jd , nrunl-d 010'\l uf the tlmt' and t'ntr~)' of the cannot (unrlion Wtthout thl' ruu co-
last Spring hy the uruvcrslty's Boal'tl De\t'lopmenl director und h i' (our- The Umv11 1t~'• fin;t p:mnt 'week- opc:·rntion of each dep:lflml:'nl Wllhtn 
of Trustees ;u Smith's liU«:~or, de- member tan. utd wns o•ganwtd by the Develop· 1 the univ~ts~ly. 

conft-rred membership on students 
with outstandmg academ•c records. 
It now has O\il'r 600 hving members. 
In recent years, JUniors who have 
exceptionally distingulshro records, 
not below the requirement for 
, umma cum laude (2.75) have bci!n 
selected Cor membership 

It is understood that Gamma of 
Vlrglina considers ench graduating 
class by Itself, and cnch individual 
elected. Election Is not based on 
ony fixed percentage of the class and 
there Is no str•cl numerical require
ment fo•· membership 

Dr. W1lllam A. Jenks 1, president 
of the local chapter Present student 
members of Ph• Beta Kappa in
clude R. G Ander on, F. C Boze
man, C R. Hough, lll, J E Kocen, 
P E. Mann, Jr., and F W Ling The 
in1llallon and banquet wall be held 
in ApnJ for new men . 

Blood Drive 
May Win Cup 

A Silver trophy will be awarded 
to the college with the highest per
centage of students giving blood 
lhrou.qh the Red Cross Appalachian 
Re((ionnl Blood Pro~tram . 

Washington and Lee, which hwo a 
bloodmobile VISit March 5, is one of 
nine colleges in competition for the 
awa1·d. In its last two visits, W&L 
has contributed •• and 78 pints. 
Bloodmobile quot.a is 115 plnts daily. 

The award, to be bll!W on blood
mobile v•s•t.s during the J958-59 
college year, will take mto consid
eration blood donations as a per
cenlllge of the student body. The 
trophy will be presented at the 
spring convention of the V1rginia 
Intercollegiate Press Association. 

Brownmg and Cadet Henry E. 
Thomas, of VMI, president of VIPA, 

( Continued on page 4) 

DR "'fli\ VNON 
UVa.\ Top Man 

W&L Alumnus 
To Head UVa. 

1 ho.: Univc•r•lty of Vir~lnia elected 
a Wn~lunl!ton nnd Le<" jlr'aduute ru. 
its prc,ddrnt S.tturda~. when Ed
gu•· Fml1.·y Shunnon, Jr., W<lll named 
hencl of Thomu11 JeiTNson '~t Insti
tution. Or. Shannon wus Lorn m 
1..4-xml{lon in 1018. •lltended loca l 
chools. and lht• D.1rlington School 

in Homc•, Gcorl(lu He 1s the f!On 
or thn late• 01 . E P. Shnnnon, for 
m nr yeal"'i hc:ad of the Dc•partmcnt 
of Engll h a t W&L 

Dr. Shr.nnon grnduated f1 om 
\\' ashin~&ton 11nd Lee m 1939 w•th a 
re<·ord or all "A'tt", e-xcept for one B. 
lie wn 'umma rum laude, Ph• Beta 
Kup1m, and Omicron Delta Kappn. 
lie \\116 a member or Bela Thctll PI , 
and a track tar while he was at 
W&l. 

l>unng th1 Setond World War, 
Shannon ~w eomhat dut) Ill the 

( Cuntinuc:d Clll P< ce 4) 
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Dr. Shannon's Election 
Washington and Lee joins with a host of well-wishers 

throughout Virginia and the nation in congratulating Edgar 
Fmley Shannon, Jr., on his election as the president of the 
Un1vermy of Virginia. The news of Dr. Shannon's election 
to the presidency is especially welcome in Lexmgton as the 
pres1dent-elect lS a W&L graduate {'39), a native of Lexing· 
ton, and the son of the late Dr. E. F. Shannon, head of W&L's 
English department for many years. 

Vtrgm1a's new prestdent brings to hlS office a record of 
bnlltance wh1ch has been maintained since his undergraduate 
days at W&L. He graduated summa cum laude in 1939, and 
later recetved degrees from Duke and H arvard. The educator 
also stud1ed at Oxford as a Rhodes Scholar. 

To an alumnus who has served his alma mater with dis· 
tinction we express the most sincere good wishes of the Wash· 
mgton and Lee famJy. The Umversity of Vargmia is fo rtunate 
to have elected a brilliant scholar, dedicated teacher, and versa· 
tile educator as ics president. We are certain that the affinity 
becween Washington and Lee and her sister institution over che 
mountain will become even stronger by the brilliant and event· 
ful administration which will certainly result from the talents 
of Edgar Finley Shannon, ] r. 

The New IFC Rules 
The Interfraterruty Council last night passed unanunously 

the regulauons governing H ell Week as proposed by a special 
IFC committee. When the IFC votes a second time on these 
rules next week, they will become official. We hope that thts dis· 
play of respons1bilary and reason by the Interfraternity Council 
will not be countered by a failure on the part of the fraternities 
to accept the spirit of these regulauons which lam1t the activities 
of Hell W~k. 

The Councal refused to outline specafic offenses which 
would be constdered v1olations of hazing rules. An outline of 
this sort, we believe, should not be necessary, if the fra ternaties 
are willing to accept the responsibility for eliminating the ob
Jectionable features of their pledge activities. 

A$ the Friday edition pointed out Last week, the new regu
lations governing H ell Week are •a first step" towards eliminat· 
ing the objectionable features of the week. The wallangness of 
the fratcrnatte to cooperate in rhas eltmanation wall mark the 
success or f•ulure of these regulations, and perhaps the success 
or faalure of the Interfraternity Councal as an effective organ 
of student government. 

A Step Forward 
The appearance of Independent Party cha1rman Bob 

Shepherd before the Execuuve Commtttee last ntght maght 
well be the fim maJor step towards a reasonable soluuon to the 
political problems now before the student body. 

fhe executive Committee assured Shepherd that at would 
favorably consader a plan that would be pracucal and work· 
ilble. To date, 1t srems thac no plan has been worked out in 
derail chat would be practical. 

The iniriauve for suggesung changes in the political sys
tem, 1t would seem. now is the respons1bil1ty of those students 
who have: consistently voiced cLscontent With the present 
system. We believe th:u a reasonable plan to eliminate the 
abuses in the present ystem can be worked our, af the students 
who present the c.': possible changes wiU base their suggestions 
on practicality and moderation. 

A revolutionary overhaul of the system would obviowly 
fail to win rhe support of the majority of the studencs. Yet, 
we believe most students, including those in the majority 
part)'. will be willing to support reforms that would create a 
just, practical, and democratic pohucal system. We urge the 
ad\'ocates of political rt'torm to develop plans that would lead 
to a :.olurion ha ed on those principles of practicality and mod· 
erauon . 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

I Macmillan Visit to Moscow LITTLE MAN ON ~CAMPUS 

Mr. Krushchev's Rudeness 
Puzzles Western Diplomats 
B> SANOl' MacNABB 

The entire Western word was hop
Ing, last wt't'k, that British Prime 
Mlmster Harold MacmliUan would 
convance Soviet Premier Nildta 
Kru~hchev or the urgent need Cor a 
Big Four Foreign Ministers confer
ence on the German situation. Due 
to the areal pressures in the Ber
''" area and the threat or the 
Soviet government's again sealing 
In Berlin, many hard bitten political 
cynics we~ temporarily optinUst.ic 
as to the outcome or last week~ 
talks. 

While Mr Macmillan and Fore1gn 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd were tour
ina a nuclear research center at 
Dubna (some e1ghty miles from 
Moscow) Premier Krushchev was 
dehvenn1 a publically broadcasted 

How Old tht' World React to tht 
Kru hchev J)ee('h 

Evtr lnce Krushc:hev came to 
power he has ~n strunllnr to 
con110lldate hi. power In the So· 
vitt Union. Ht' has bee.n at odds 
wllh bolh SlallniJt and anti-Salln
lst rroups ror years. lie has had 
5('\.tral rUts with Chinese Com
munist Mao Tse-tunf. Premler 
Kru hcltev b8l nevtr enjoyed the 
total control thai was Stalin'" hall
mark. 

peech in the Kremlin. "The West 
wants to anveigle us in diplomatic 
talk, In the labynnth of which the 
Sov1et Unlon has had many years of 
experience-a bog without an exit." 
The British mlsson was chilled by 
this icy rebuff and the enUre West
ern world shuddered. 

The West rtceived the Krushchev 
spe«h as a propaaanda device and 
as a bargainlnt wedae. President 
Eisenhower made It quite plain that, 
"'11\e West would not live an Inch" 
on the German Issue. Prime Minister 
Macmillan was shaken by the speech 
but remruned calm and told Mr 
Krushchev that he and the other 
members of the Britilih mission had 
come to Russia not to neaoUate "but 
to try explain our point of vitw 
and at the same Ume to team what 
you are thln.klng." 

TAKE EHGI.I~ A":J FULFil.l.MENi OF '(ot.Jit 
'FOR€1GN LANGUAGE' ll~QUIIfi:MEt-IT>* 

---------------------------------

At this point Western diplomats 
and political writers began to 
lheorixe llli to the possible motives 
of Mr. Krushchev's sudden chanre 
from cordJallty to rudeness. An even 
blrrer que lion was, what can be 
done now tha t the Rus ians have 
tumed down the Blf Four F'or
eip Ministers conference? As the 
theories piled up on each o ther 
and rose to a hei(ht somewhat 
above one' knee, the situated 
eased. 

Although the Westem lenders were 
not taken in by the tpeeeh, lhe peo
ple In the Communist countries 
were more gullible. Michael Frayn 
repoa1.s in last Thursday's Manches
ter Gua.rdlan, that, "even the more 

Troub Play Needs TV Camera 
To Make Scenes More Authentic 

cynical Muscovites thought that it By BILL ASHWORTH 
(the 1peech) had ~n made ln Troub Publicity Dirtctor 
earnest and not to score a tactical 

I victory over Mr. Macmillan." Yes- If anyone happens to have a spare 
terday Chtn6e Deputy Defense television camera lying around, see 
Minister Marshall Peng Teh-huai Jack Lanich. I pledged "all out support." to the I Lanich, whose production or "Vasil 
Soviet Union tn the event of war to a Small Planet" opens March 10 
wath the West. at the Troubadour Theater, needs a 

There is no one reason for the 
Soviet Premier's actions; nor can 
we say that his actions were capri
cious or tmpulslve. He had many 
possible motives, some of which 
bear on the internal Soviet political 
picture and some of which bear on 
the International scene. 

Late yesterday afternoon (March 
2) the A.P ware carried the story 
that Krushchev had agreed to a Big 
Four Foreign Ministers conference. 
He wd that he would have pre
ferred a heads of state conference 
but that he would go along with the 
British suggestion. He added that 
he thought that Russia and Britain 
had gone a long way toward ending 
the Cold War. I. 'lbrouch this rude tratment of 

Although pleased with Mr. Krush- a West.em diplomatic Krushchev 
..-aln showed the Communist 

chev's apparent agreement, the West world that he Is not to be cowed 
Is still some-:vhat ?uzzled a~ to his by Western pressures. It was an 
motives and mtenttons. Poss1bly this attempt to r ain more domestic 
Is just what the Soviet Premier support and to show the Chinese 
wants, i.e., co~usion. I do not agree Communist thllt he is not too 
with those Writers who. claim that rrlendly with the West. 
Krushchev does these things on the 
spur of the moment. It is my opinion I 2. Thia clearly appeared to be a 
that he had decided to accept t.he tactlcnl move (contrary to the sophi.s
British proposal some time ago but ticated Moscovite view). Macmillan 
hke an Arab rug merchant he in- came with UtUe or nothing new to 
tended to gel most out of the bar- offer t.he Russians and Krushchev 
gaining. (Continued on pqe C) 

Letters to the Editor 

TV camera for the finai scenes of 
the Core Vidal farce, which features 
a wacky visitor from another world 
somewhere who is a Civil War ran. 

The visitor, a Mr. Cretan, played 
by veteran Troub actor Adrian 
Birney, drops by Earth, specifically 
Manassas, VIrginia, in his space ship 
to deliver a message to Robert E 
Lee. He becomes a century displaced 
ln time, with such hHarious results 
that "VIsit" was a smash hit on 
Broadway. 

Lanich, whose experimentation led 
him to design four separate sets lor 
the fall production of Shaw's "~vii's 
Disciple," has manufactured a car
load of special effects for "VIsit," 
including what he calls "genuine 
space shlp sounds" and "thinking 
sounds," most of the elect.ronlc 
equipment for which has been sup
plied by the ROTC department 

In fact, Lanich guarantees that 
when the space ship lands In the 
first act, the sound ensuing will be 

that of "one genuine space ship, even 
if r have to bring a real space ship 
bock stage and get 1t to make noises." 

But Lanich still has no television 
camera and doesn't know anybody 
who has one except TV stations, 
which Lanich hu round o htUe re
luctant to lend. He has considered 
buying one, but figures the $25,000 
cost a bit of a strain on the Troub 
budget. 

Along w1th Barney, whose last 
Troub role came two years ago in 
"The Doctor's D1lemma," "Visit to a 
Small Planet" features Dottie Moel
ler, who appeared In "The Devll's 
Di11eiple" and John Towler, who was 
aJso in " Disciple" as well as ''Minnie 
Field" lnst sprina. 

Two other main supporting roles 
lll"e held by Lee Braddock and Jim 
Greene. Braddock, a senior, was in 
"Disciple," ns was Greene. 

''Visit,'' which opens Tuesday 
the 10 will run lhrough Friday the 
13. There will be reserved seating 
only, but tickets will be available 
at the door lor all nights. 

NOTICE 

There w11l be a Ring-tum Phi 
staff meeting at 5:30 p.m Thursday 
In lhe Student Unaon 

Burton, Parsons Examine Athletic Policy 
Tuesday and Frid&y Editors poUcy was lnauaurat.ed U some of 1 ters·to-thc-editor regarding the pro 
Rlnf·lum Phi them deplore the Idea of playing and con of Washington and Lee's 
Washington and Lee University East Cup Cake Tech, they should athJcUc policy. 
Lexington, Vlrginla be enrolled at Michigan State or It is essentially 0 plea {or accuracy. 
Dear Sirs: Notre Dame, but not here. I thlnk everyone is entitled to voice 

I should llke to take Issue with you 1 With rerard to the Intramural hls opinlon on the matter, but. also 
on some of the suggestions for ath- prorram. 1 do not see why It think that when one makes a state
tell~ you offered In your Tuesday 11hould be de-emphasized, and 1 ment purporting to be fact, it is the 
editorial. should like lo know which events rcspon.sibiUty of the author to know 

First of all, 1 feel that the creation you would discard. Students seem and be able to prove that it is, in
of a committee such a~ the one you more lnd lned to participate In In- deed, fact. 
ha\ e conceived would be a fine idea. tramural athletic-. and I do nol Virtually all recent references to 
The student attendance and support believe that restrlclln< the num- , the athletic program have contained 
at some of the basketball games ber who could participate In In- certain erroneous or mislcadang 
thas year have been deplorable. But tramurab would mean that more statements. but perhaps the most 
other than football and basketball, would ro out ror a vars.lty port ataring misrepresentation of fact wns 
I r~t that our teams have made that I more tlme-consumtnr. contained in Friday's letter from a 
re pectable showings: a couple have With d ._ __ ,_ 1 rshi 1 former aport.s editor of the Rinr-tum 

_., . regar ..., ""no a ps, per- Ph' 
even po to:u winning records. l sonaUy know that It Is very difficult I •· 

It would uem that the students to participate In a varsity sport and This is the ~ntence c:ballenred: 
and alumni are interested only in maintain the academic average re- " It hould be poiJJied out thAI Ute 
basketball and football. It is ob· qulred by the Scltolal'lhip Commitl~ 19S7 team that boasted the be'it 
\'ious that a realipment or sclted- U athletic ability is taken into ac- wlnnlnr ~o In W&L history 
ule hould be made in these I count In aranting ~eholarslupa, I f~l hlld two Pbl Beta Kappas and three 
port , (and il I beint made or has that the recJpJenla ahould not be re- members of Omicron Della Rap

been made), but why in every qu!red to maintain the same average pa on the <;quad." 

contrabute n great deal, lor had 
Lht'y not been on lhe r;quad, there 
would not hove been sufficient num
ber• to scrlmmnr(e in practice. But 
It was not their bnsketball skill 
which produced the victories the 
team cmjoyed. 

What lht former editor did con
' cy, I'm 11rraid, was the idea that 
flvt dlfterent per\On were honor
ed h) PBK and OOK and that 
the~ flve were \ltal l:lclol"' in the 
liUC:fl'-.5 or lhe ttam. And Vel') in
dlrtrth. I lhinl., he made the im 
pre!>.,ion that lhtllt' were all M:hol
ar~hip pla.~e r.,. Actually, they 
wue: the 'llarter wa., on athletic 
rholl'lr"hlp. while the other two 

ht'ld "e"eral academic scholaMip 
\\On on merits other than athletic. 

A. a future lawyer, 1 tlunk the 
former sports etl1tor is going to find 
that his sk1lll-d courtroom oppon
ents wall havt' little trouble in de
flaltng his arguments if he uses a 
pre ent.1t1on baJCCI on hall-truths or 
!aclJI 1taled an 1uch a way u to <,pori as )OU suuest? Perb.a~ )·ou RJ other s tudenll with ~ehola.-.hlps. 

(tntlemen have not bothered to The only trouble it that 1 do not be
ke-ep up with the record of the lieve such a altuatlon would be In ac
othtr tearm or looked al the ru- cord w1th the present policies of the 
lure llichedules. school. 

With regard to scheduling, you 1 do nol feel that much of anyU1Ing 
probably r<'allze that conlracts for new has been proposed In your edi
football nnd baRketball gaml!li on 11 torial. From tht view• you present in 
colleJe var~otty basls are made years your edllorlal It Is evident that you 
In odvanc•. Washmgt.on and Lt-e is have only halfhartedly invt•Ugated 
c:nuaht In the siluahon or tither this problem. It seems to me that the 
playmg a ac:ht'dule with scholarship- Unlveralty recotnitea the problem of 
1upportt'd teams, or no ac:hedule at its present policy and is doing what 
all. 1 feel that the rootball schedule It can to make the athletic proaram 
a. now !uch that we can expect a a success. 

Now, the 1956-57 was the ye.tr of intentionally mislead a judge or jury. 
the "5-Star Genenb," five t>layers, To 5rive credit where credit is due, 
all athletic scholarship boys, who and to give It to good bnskctball 
turned m a wonderful 20-7 record. plnyers as well 11 good studenll, it 
None of these were ever elected lo might be said that the five startm~ 
Phi Bctn Kappa, and only one, a year players on the 1956-57 tt-am Lee 
later, was Lopped for Omicron Delta M'lrJhall, Dom Flora, Bnrry Stor
Kappa. OC the 1,993 points scored tck, Barclay Smith, nnd Frank Hoa 
by the team that year, the.~ fi .. &l l Wl'l C MOOd men In the classroom, 
flve boys scored all but 00 too Collec:tlvely, they had close to 

Now. of the ten-man aquad, there a •·n" avera11o Ill mid-term that year. 
were two boy~o who we .. e Phi Beta Hoss wn on th• honor roll, and 
Ktppa meomben ot arnduation; and Smith and Stortck were on the 
both were allio ODK, 10 that makes Delio's t.i~l. Floru WP JU t mort of 
three ODK member• if the startA.•r 15 rnakuu: thr. Dcan'1 La L, and Marshall 
mcluded, although he wu tapJK'd a \\OS C()ntfor Ulbl)' above a .. C" aver
year later. The two Ph1 Bet. Kuppa- age. 

rell$0nable number or Wins. Ill true Sm«rely youno. 
that we have won only two games Malcolm Bobb Burton 
mce the non-sub!stdlz.ation progr¥m 

heian. but in tht> last two yean 
three or our 105Sa have been by only 
one point, which indicates that we 
are playing 10me ~am.s o! our own 
calibre. Tho" that are still obvious-

Editor 
Tuesday Ed1tion 
Rlnr-tum Phi 

ly out or our class an: bem1 r~placed Dear Sir: 
by other tl!ums. All the undergrnd· This is in tht> way or nn open let-
uate atud"nUI now an this school h:t· to all tho. who h.IVt' wntten or 
c:ntetl·d alter the present athletic w1ll write columns, atones, and let-

ODK members did not score a 1nnale So, to all you who v.ould cham
pomt, and did not play at all except paon one id • or the other of the 
in a very few ball games which were tlaletlc lluat1on, state your ca e, 
won by large margins. hut tr.tr. tl acc:utktl'ly and hone~th·. 

The point is that the forme& a;potts Rem~mbcr, you mny dir.cr?dtt vour 
editor apparently wu ckma to tntlrf' argum<'nt by ustf\1 JUSt a 
create the imprH$ion thbl the rn11ll pot tion that is torroneous or 
PBK-OOK boys wcrl.' r pon ihlc Cor 1~1 on fltUity re.asontng. 
that fulC.' record. ln truth, they tlid 1-'annk A. P.m;ons 
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Blue and White Wrestlers Succumb To Virginia, 18-14 
Generals End 
Season With 
5-5 Record 

Last night the W&L Generals lost 
a close wrestling match to the Cava
llers from the University o! Vlrginla. 
The final score was 18-14. 

The only pin for the Generals was 
by Captain DennJs Patton at 130. He 
had his man on his back In S:26. 
Other winners Cor W &L Included 
Danny Oyer who declsioned his op
ponent 10-6 in the 137 pound class 
and Sandy Mersereau who dedsion
ed Reid 8-3. In the heavier divisions 
Drew Danko was the only victor 
with n 9-2 decision over Weeka. 

The grapplers ended their season 
with a 5-5 record. Coach Miller com
mented in the dressing room &fter 
the game that, "I am very pleased 
with our record this year and con
sider it one of the most successful 
seasons ever at W&L for a wrestling 
squad. There was considerable 
hustle throughout the year and as 
a result everyone did well in my 
mind." Va~lty Grappler Action aplnst UVL In Monday's Match . - Photo by Harrison 

SAE's Take First in 1-M Race; 
Delts Second, Phi Psis Third 

The SAE's held on to their fU'lit l 17.) Law ............................................. 20:i 
place standings as lhey were among 18.) PEP's ............................................ 200 
the top four In the handball and 19.) Faculty . ................................. . 200 
basketball championships. The Dclts 
moved up from third to second spot 
to displace the Betas who feU to 
eighth. The Phi Psis jumped from 
sixlh to third place and the Phi 
Kaps maintained their position by 
holdlng on to fourth. 

Swimmers Lose 
To Pitt., 24-62 

Washington and Lee's swimming 
lnt ramural Standings team ended the season Saturday 

l.) SAE .............................................. 690 night bowing to the Panthers o[ 
2.) Delts ........................................ 669 the University or Pittsburgh 24-62 at 
3.) Phi P i ...................................... 639 Pittsburgh. The Blue ended the year 
4.) Phi Kaps.. .. ........................... 608 with a 6-3 record and have a four-
S.) PiKA's ...................................... 579 year record of 28 wins against only 
6.) ZBT's .............. """"""""'""'"' 5'13 eidtt defeats. 
7.) Pi K&Jl" ..... ~ ............. """""'"-"""563 PlU.. won the 50 yard free style In 
8.) Beta " .. ··" ................... ""' ..... SS3 24.1 and Robertson of W&L placed 
9.) Phi Delts ·· ....... ............ """ " 551 second. In the 100 yard Robertson 

10.) Lambda Chi.:. ............................. SSO gained third place. Deal of W&L 
11.) Phi, Gams .................................. S42 placed third in the 440 and PuneU 
12.) DU s ........ · ................ " ............ S38 took fourth. The Generals placed 

!!·~ =: ~~;s .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ first and second In the 200 yard 
breaststroke with Maynard and 

15.) Sigma Chis .............................. ..430 Springer leading the pack. The Pan-
123- Wise (U.Va.) pinned Speer 

(W&L) 4:31. 
130-Patton (W&L) pinned Has

tin (U.Va.) 5:26. 

16.) Kappa Alpha ........................... 378 thers won the medley relay in 3:15 

Football Team Finishes Spring Practice MacLaughlin Impressed ;~~. ~~~~a;~Z:~t'~~r:~:y~~ 
Blue and White in the dlving events. 

137- Dyer (W&L) decisioned By SPORTS STAFF The outstanding back for the 
Dellar (U.Va.) 10-.6. Coach Han-ington's Blue team While team was co-eaptain BiU 

147- Mersereau (W&L) decisioned look an early 8_0 first quarter lead Young who was repeatedJy fed the 
Reid (U.Va.) 8-3. and maintained it throughout the ball and In tum buJled his way for 

167-Scruggs (U.Va.) decisioned game to defeat Coach WiUiams vital yardage. 
Brennen (W&L) 3-0. 1 d f t 

d . ed White team in an ntrasqua oo - p ... e and Russ 167-Danko (W&L) eciston -.. ball game this past Saturday. View-
Weeks (U.Va.) 9-2. ing the game were some twenty Considering that they had only 

177- Whltely (U.Va.) pinned Os- prospects for next year's freshman two weeks of pracUce both lines held 
tergren (W&L) 4:52. and varsity squads that visited W&L up very well condiUonwise. Fresh-

Heavyweight - Pontalna (U.Va.) this past weekend. From comments man Rosie Page showed a great deal 
pinned Wyatt (W&L) 4:44. that were heard at the banquet of potential both defensively and of

JV Wrestlers Top Virginia 
In Last Meet of the Season 

squad. Coach Mac's comments on 
the game and spring practice were 
very optimistic. "I think that the 
boys got a great. deal out of spring 
practice," he said. " and it will give 
us a headstart on the work facing 
us in the fall. The potential that bas 
been shown these past two weeks is 
very encouraging for next year. On 
the game itself, I think the boys 
had a great deal of fun and were 
hitting as hard or harder than I 
have ever seen them hit before." 

Coach Harrington probably will 
never let it be forgotten that the 
Blue Squad was victorious. Coach 
Williams would as soon forget it! 

Coach McLaughin was very im
pressed with the twenty prospects 
that visited W&L this wekend. One 
of the boys, Warren Crews has al
ready been accepted in the Uni
versitv and Coach Mac Feels that 
he will be here next year. Crews 

(ConUnued on page 4) 

It's Good B wlnes 
To Do usJness 

with IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

WbeeJ Alipment 
on 

All makes of cars 
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 

immediately following the game, the fensively. He continually plugged up 
prospects were impressed with the holes for the Blue team and caught 
showing that the teams made and a quick pass up the mlddJe for fit
particularly with the spirit and en- teen yards. Coach Mac had much 
thuslasm which were displayed to say about Page and Russ who 

The JV General grapplers succeed- throughout the aftemoon. are newcomers to the varsity squad. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ed In knocking off off the University T B dd Bill Wheel T Radi H • al • • 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

Cars Called ror and Delivered 
J S om u , er, erry osptt .• PARAMOUNT •. of Virginia 25-13 last night in I)Qre- Suit e cores Fobs, Tiny White and Bill Roberts 0 

mus Gymnasium. U.Va. practically The games lone tally was made pillyed well for the White line as :. RESTAURANT :. 
gave the match to W&L as they for- on a quarterback sneak by Steve they played most of the game with- RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 
fcited three weight divisions. SuttJe from three yards out. Bob out relief. Bill Willes, Barton Dick, SALES AND SERVICE • • 

Glenn Andrews (137) and Kock Funkhouser scored the two point Courtney Mauzey and Malcolm 80 3-3531 : Steaks : 
(1S7) were the onJy winners for conversion on an end run behind Brownlee did likewise for the Blue 1 ':::~~~~~~~~~~~=I :. Del'aca'ous Food :. 
the Generals. Both of their victories some excellcmt blocking from the -============::; 1 
~"""e ... a result of pt·ns U In l · th Bl •- ' r- ++++++++++++++++++++++++ • • ..... "" ... · ne. strumenta 1n e ue ... am s ++ + • Sandwich es • 

!23-W&L forfeited. drive was a beautilul catch of a BRAND NEW Le • + • • 
130-U.Va. forfeited. thirty-five yard pass by freshman : xmgton i : Fountain Service : 
137 _ Andrews (W&L) pinned Jim Russ £rom SuuJe. Tudor Hall Bridge Bidding Made Simple ~ • • 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 

in Lexin1ton 

Phone HO 3-3121 Ramey (U.Va.) 4:32. also did well running through the Point count on standard playing :+. Pastry Shop I : Hours-7 a.m. to 9 p.m. : 
147-Rltter (U.Va.) pinned Hoyt middle of the defensive waH of the cards : : 

(W&L) 4:23. White team. _ Speeds bidding-Helps bea-inners i .!•~•!•!•!•!•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~•!,:•!,•!!,• ,!_•,!_•~·~•!•!•~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1S7- U.Va. forfeited. $2.50-set includes blddinl Open all hours i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
167- Kock (W&L) pinned Crlt- ~ • • 

chen (U.Va.). ART SILVER summary---oo.ly $2.50 of the night · : Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
177- DeB utts (U.Va.) decisioned Complete Lne o( Men's Clothinc Excellent for Girts STUDENTS WELCOME : RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECJ'RICAL APPUANCES : 

Bradshaw (W&L) 9-5. i • E. F. Nuckols, Owner • 
Heavyweightr-U.Va. forfeited. VAN HEUSEN SHJBTS EMILY SHOP Call: HO 3-2186 : Lexington, Vlr1lnia : 

Robert E. Lee Hotel BulldinJ 16 West Washinrton Street i 21 W. Washington Street : : 130 South Main Street Phone BO 3-2119 : 

GUEST-DRIVE THE 
TRIUMPH 
TR 3 ONLY $2675 

• Guest Drive the Triumph TR-3 
at 

John P. Hughes Motor Co. 
lac. 

800 Commerce Stnct 
Lynchburr, Virrlnla 

Dixon's 
Service Station 

ALL ESSO 

PRODUCTS 

Tins and Tubes 

Washing, Greasing, and 

Polishing 

Pick-t4p and Deli,ery 

HO 3-4214 

Route 60 East 

+++•++++++++++ ++++++++++ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Do KJu Think for Yourself? ( 

THESE QUESTIONS ) 
CAN TELL YOU A LOT 
ABOUT YOURSELI=! * 

~tC~~ 
~J'J'p 

-~~ 

1. When you feel that certain fads are 
fool ish do you talk againat them? 

2. Do gadgets such as new cigarette 
lightera often intrigue you so you 
want to take them apart? 

yesONoD 

YEsONoD 

5. Do you prefer a salesman who is 
anxious to make a quick sale to one 
who will patiently answer all your 
questions about the product? 

6. When arriving late for a party, are 
you inclined to join a group of close 
friends rather than attempt.ing to 
strike up new acquaintances? 

YesONoD 

YEsONoD 

3. Do you think that political candidates YES D NOD 
should write their own speeches 

7. IC you met somebody with a beard, D D 
would you tend to consider him "off- YES NO 

instead of using a "ghost writer"? 

4. Given the choice, would you prefer 
having an apartment or your own to 
Jiving at home with your parents? 

YEsONoD 

9. Do you base your choice of 
a cigarette on what people 
tell you rather than doing 
your own thinking? 

beat" and treat him with reserve? 

8. Are you normally reluctant to go 
on a crbllnd date"? 

YESD NOD 

You'll notice that men nnd women who 
think for themselves usually smoke 
VICEROY. Their reason? They've made a 
thinking choice. They know what they want 
in a filter cigarette. They know that 
VICEROY gives it to them! A thinking 
man's filter and a smoking man's taste! 

•if you have answered "YES" to three out 
of lite first joztr questions and "NO'' to jour 
out of the last jicc ... you really think for 
1J01,T8clf I •• uo. Drown to wuuomoon To~>a«o c-

YESDNoD 

Th M Wh Th. k L H· If Kn ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S e an o 1n s TOr 1mse ows- FILTER ••. A sMOKING MAN's TASTE I 
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Krushchev's About-Face I Alford Mistaken for West U .Va. Picb Shannon 
At Richmond Tournament <Continued from pefe 1) 

Coach Mac Impressed 
(Continued from pare 3) 

yet he is one or tile l.>e l deferuive 
hncml'n that we have. 

({'ontlnu~ f rom P81<' 2) 

wns not nhout to nccepl any ofT~r 
unlc !I he wruo sure that he couldn't 
l~"jbly Gel 8 little mOle In the 
way or conce .;1ons from the We~;L 

3. Kru hche\' docs not want a 
war. He can't afford 1t. Howt>ver he 
re rs W<'st German rearmament al
mo l ns much as he rears war with 
the West. He will do almost onythmg 
to p1 event nuclear nrms from being 
dr.livt>rt'd to West Germany. This is 
h1s has1c underlym~e rea.on l or drng
r.lnl( his reel over the Big Four 
conft'rcnce. 

4 By stalm&;t that Ote Foreism 
Mhu t~rs were inertccuve he was 
Jlilllmg himscll on the back and 
trying to convince the Soviet people 
lhnl he could be as Important as 
~Uthn. While he argued of the in
t'Qmpetence or the Fore1gn Minj!;
tcrs Ill' also bar~talned for parity 
or So\"lt't rcprt$cntation in future 
t·onr<'reHccs with the West. Mr 
Sl'i''~ n Lloyd responded to this ar
gument and commcnl.ed to Mr. 
Kru~hc:hcv, ''1 am sure you ore 
strong enough to hold your own 
l'\ en 1( you are titt on I)' om• ol the 
t.tble." 

:;. Tbe •mddenc-;\ or the '~th 
''"' In kccpinlt' "ith lhc So\iet 
trchnique or t r~ ioJt to k~p the 
We I "ofT balanre." Thi n~tain is 
thc rhe~~ pia~ er turned diplomat. 
Tht' nu .. sinn'l bc lic\e thnt a tonK 
n~ the~ Ctln keep the We'il g-ues~inr 
n' to ''hat the Soviet Union I~ 
"renll~" planninK to do that the 
Wt'\1 '' ill be a t a diplomatic di • 
nd \lmlnge. It appenr'!, howe\'cr, 
that the Ru '!tans ha\c tried this 
too oh en, Cor both P~sidcnt Elo;en
h O\\ er and l\tr. ~lacmillan imme
dia t e!~ adopted a tnnd- ra .. t poli
cy. 
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6. Conr.idering the importnnce or 
Secretary or Slate Dulles In the 
formulation of American foreign pol
ICY and his absence from the inter
national ~oeene, Mr. Kru!!hchev could 
ha\•e bN-n prohmg to St'e how fast 
our State IX-partment can meet a 
cnSJs wh<'n Mr. Dullrs is in the 
hosp1tal. The President prov1ded the 
answer. 

Now that some of the final results 
arc m. it appears that there will be 
lhe Big Four Foreign Minister" con
ference, however, the West will be 
even more distrusUul or Mr. Krush
c:hev's reprc~ntaUves at the con

John Alford, Phi Gamma sen1or 
law student, went to the Southern 
Conference Ba_kelbltll Tournament 
last wHkend and found himseii one 
of the ~nters or atlrlction. 

Althouah he hadn't reaUud It 
bc.!fore the tournament, Allord looked 
to many people like Jerry We5t, 
of We~;t Viramla, All-Southern 
Conference Guard. He was as cra
cJous as po 1ble m tumlng down 
the autoiraph st'Ckers, and be tried 
to be careful about smoking in front 
or youngsters. ----

ference table. lC the Western world I Political Plans Asked 
has not leame.d its lcsso~ before it (Coollnued from pare 1) 
tt has learned 1l now N1k1ta Kru.sh- . _ 
c:he\• will do anylhmJC or say any- for present.ution m wnung to the 
lhm~ to get what he wants. Good Executive Committee_. . . 
fa.&th. honesty. and mtegnty are 1 Houah added that md1V1dual ~lu
quahues which he considers weak- dents who have po:..,ible suggestions 
ness. He lives beneath n c:!oak oC Cor pohUc:al reform would be ':"el
hcs and wlll dccel\·e the Soviet peo- corned to send the$e suggestions 
pte as readily ns he wlll the West. to the committee. 
This IS the man who holds the (u- Shepherd wlll appear ~ore the 
lure of civilization at his ftngertip. committee next Monday With pos-

sible changes in the system out

Blood Drive March 5 
lined !or prescnt.aUon. 

;;;;+++++++++++-.~.-.-.-.-.-+-.~. 
? + ( Continued from pare 1) 

hope that the trophy compcUlton 
will become an annual event. 

~: The Redwood i 
+ + 
+ REMODELLING t Currently the bloodmob1le vis1t:. 

mne colleges-Concord. Emory and 
Henry. Lynchbur1 College, Ran
dolph-Macon's Woman's College, 

i Good rood ror ~our date f 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Sw"'t Bd.,, VMI, VPI ond~ + • -- -l 
I 
T~~.~~~~p l 

--- ------- J AltT & OFFICE SUPPLIES I 
1UES.-WED. I 

+ 

Your llalr Cut 85 you llke It 

ID EAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Buildinc 

Shop Air-Condit ioned 

~ ..... ~ .................................. . 
At the 

First National Bank 
of Lexinrton 

See Buddy D errick, assistant cashier, about the handling • 
: of accounts for students, fraternities and other 11tudent 
• • • organizations and funds. : . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DIN NERS I 
Route 60 Buena V~t• l 
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+ + 
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1
1 Peoples National Bank j 
+ + i ccwhere Students Feel at Home, i 
i i 
i * i 
: Member of the Federal Reserve ~ 
+ + + • : : 
+++++++++++++++++++++Y+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
!+++++++++++++++++++++++ .. ++++++++++++++++++++++: 

+ We Feature : : : 
I s~!~~~~T l 
·: i " To get the best get Sea/test" 

:+++ over ~enty different products in addition to i 
+ deliciotu Sealtest ice cream f 
l Block and Crushed Ice S 

i Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : 

* : f Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. j 
+ Phone no 3-%1G8 • 
:t t 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++ 

Navy, and look part in mosl or the 
conflict. of 01e Pnciflc theater. 

He did gr"duate work ol Duke, 
Harvard, and alt.ended Oxford Unl
v~r&tly as n Rhodes Scholar. He is 
tnteriUitlonally recognized u o 
scholar on Tennyson. and has pub
UJihed many books on the 19th cen
tury which have won international 
acclaim. 

The new president will take office 
late this summer, succeeding Col
gate Dorden, 8 former governor of 
VlriJinla Dr Shannon is married to 
the former Miss Eleanor Bosworth 
of Memphis. former dean of Women 
at Southwestern al Memphis. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
: Wanted : 
• • • • : Late Model • 

Wrecks 

HAWKS' 

WRECKING YARD 

played hallbnck fo1 S.MA. two )"elliS 

a&o. He was unable to ploy this 
year due to an automobile injury 
JUffered before the o~ning or the 
8Chool year. 

None of the boys were purtlc
ularly bruisers as far as \\eight 
goes, but then again Coach Moe 
point$ out to us that center Terry 
Fohs weiahs only 145 pound but 

Only one of the pro-(l('Cls was a 
junior and Couch Muc feels confldenl 
thal W&L can get m01>l or the boys. 
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+ • 
t ROBERT E. LEE : 
·• BARBERSIIOP + i David l\1. Moore ~+ 
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++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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: Contact: Stud~nt Rep~ntati\ e Mike !\Jlbinter-110 3-2713 i 
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• 
Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

• • • • • • • • • 
• 2' ~ l\lil~ nortb oo Rt. 11 • at : 
• • • 
• Call: • • i Raphine, va. ~ Rockbridge National Bank :. 

or 7-2270 
: : i\Jembcr of U1e Federal tn~urancc Cot porn lion : 
• • • • • • 
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The Ylhole is equal 
to the sum of its parts 
(Bttt some of its parts are more eq11al than others!) 

Even Eucl id had to ad mit . . . 

ItS whatS UP- front 
that counts 

Euclid proved that a straight 
line is the shortest d1stance 
between two pom t s. And if 
you'll walk a straight line to the 
nearest pack of Winstone, you'll 
find it the shortest distance lo 
a really enjoyable smoke. It's 
the tobacco up front that makes 

the difference and that's where 
Wmston packs 1ls own exclusive 
Filter-Blend-a special selection 
of light, mild tobacco, specially 
processed for filter smoking. 
You'll find Filler-Blend gives 
Winston a. flavor without paral
lel. In fact, it's axiomatic that ... 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD, LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD I 


